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That study also found that infants of women who reported exclusive breastfeeding had much lower arsenic levels in their urine at 3 months of age compared with 3-month-old infants who were not exclusively breastfed.
According to Cottingham, the current study set out to confirm these and similar findings in a cohort from the United States. The scientists worked with subjects enrolled in the New Hampshire Birth Cohort Study (NHBCS), which is investigating both maternal and child health effects of arsenic exposure during pregnancy. Launched in 2009, the NHBCS is directed by senior study author Margaret Karagas, principal investigator of the Children's Environmental Health and Disease Prevention Research Center at Dartmouth.
Upon enrollment in the NHBCS, pregnant women had provided a sample of their home tap water for analysis. When their babies were approximately 6 weeks old, a subset of mothers filled out a 3-day food diary recording the type and amount of food consumed by the infant (infant formula and/or breast milk) along with the source and amount of water mixed with any powdered formula the baby received. The mothers also collected a sample of their babies' urine on the third day. In addition, nine women provided a sample of their milk when their babies were 2-7 weeks old.
Cottingham emphasizes that the women had low levels of arsenic in their tap water, with just 1% exceeding 10 ppb. Still, urinary arsenic was detected in 97% of the infant urine samples. With a median of 0.17 µg/L, the median arsenic level in the urine of formula-fed infants was 7.5 times higher than the corresponding median detected in the urine of breastfed infants. Moreover, modeling results estimated that formula-fed infants had a daily arsenic intake that was 5.5 times that of breastfed infants. 4 Lead author Courtney Carignan, a postdoctoral fellow now at the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, notes that breast milk samples also were low in arsenic. Five of the nine tested had detectable arsenic, with a median concentration of 0.31 µg/L. 4 According to Cottingham, the researchers did not measure arsenic in the powdered formula consumed by the infants in this study. However, in a market survey published three years ago, NHBCS investigators found that arsenic in powdered formula-a mixture of dried cow's milk, vegetable oils, lactose, vitamins, and other ingredients-was low.
7 Cottingham and colleagues concluded that powdered formula and tap water probably contribute equally to arsenic exposures in formula-fed infants when tap water levels are low. As the amounts in tap water climb, she explains, they likely contribute a proportionately greater fraction of arsenic exposure in infants.
Ana Navas-Acien, an associate professor of environmental health sciences at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, says the new study reinforces a basic public health message: that homeowners who rely on private wells should have their water tested for arsenic, especially if they have infants and young children. "And there are many good reasons to breastfeed, and now protecting from arsenic provides one more," she says. "The evidence suggests that arsenic exposure early in life can be detrimental later on, so protecting kids from these exposures is important."
